
The Voice of The AdiYrtiarr— •

A failure
It is rate that we agree with the Ohio 

Education association. This time we do so 
with no reluctance: the new state 
minimum standards enacted by the 
General Assembly are a cruel joke.

They do not come to grips with the real 
problems.

Consider; One million of the nation’s 
college freshmen, about 40 per cent of the 
class, read and write so poorly that they 
take remedial classes.

These classes are costing millions of 
dollars, $32 million in the state-supported 
City University of New York alone.

The situation is so serious, a conference 
in Chicago, 111., was told Dec. 7, every 
college applicant should be tested for 
grammar, reading and writing.

The problem, college instructors say, is 
that high schools don’t assign enough 
homework and rely on “fill-in-the-blanks” 
tests, which won’t develop writing.

“Everybody is embarrassed,” says 
University of Texas’s Dr. John Roueche.

But vrithout change, he said, “colleges 
will be in the remedial business fot 20

How did Ohio’s legislature fall down?

It didn’t require 
English.

a fourth year of

It assigned the testing of pupils to once 
between grades one and four, once 
between grades five through eight, and 

, once between grades nine through 11. 
What’s more, the testing is to be 
organized, prepared and executed by 
those whose efforts are to be measured by 
the testing, the teaching staff of the 
individual school. Which is about the 
same as assigning Willie Sutton to lock 
the bank vault.

i* It dictated new standards that will cost 
some districts more money than they 
have now but didn’t appropriate any . 
money to do it

H'ray, ladies!
The comely young women who lead the 

cheering (it’s Christmastime, and one 
must be charitable, so please, no remarks 
about “What cheering?”) have, good 
naturedly but nevertheless persistently, 
plagued us about the paucity of publicity 
accorded their efforts.

i They know what is the standing 
^ attitude of this newspaper toward 

chMrIeading. Some of them know that the 
management of this newspaper raised a 
«heerleader, broke bread with her, wiped 
her tears and praised her efforts, and is so 
liroud of her and her family it’s about to 
explode. Despite these facts, the attitude 

i. toward cheerleading hasn’t changed one 
“ whit.

The young women have been told, “Do 
something splendid and you’ll get some 
publicity!”

On Friday night they earned this 
accolade.

b> The cheerleaders were among 14 
Plymouth rooters who paid proper 
obseisance to the flag and to the national 
anthem. Deduct eight young women from 
that total and the remainder is six. Six 
persons who think enough of themselves 
and of their country to pay proper respect 
to its flag and its hymn. One of these, we 

* am happy to say, was a member of the 
aekool board.

To the leadership of the cheerleaders, 
i whether teacher or pupil, nice work, 

sfisiididly done!

Predieri marks 
quarter century 
as Donnelley man

OnDtc.3 Ronald Pr«di«ri 
calttmed 26 yean with R. R.
Donnelley 4 Sons Co.

Hia cans bagan in 1967 u fishing.
andaatronomy.Hai; 

Willard divuion. frwKnii
In 1960 he wae promoted to 

linotype operator and in 1960

village councilman and a 
communicant of St. Joeeph'a 
Roman Catholic church. He 
enjoy# golf, fiehing, bowling 

avid
football fan.

Predieri ha# three couaina 
employed in the Willard

waa tranaferred to bead 
receiving clerk.

Pr^imandhiawife,J«^ p,rfi,ri i. an OFG machin. 
live in Hymoath wh*r* ba la and Mildr«J Warm

diviaion. Sam Predieri ia a 
platemaker in OMP; Steve

a member of Ehret-Pareel 
Poet 447, American Legion, a
Legion
invites
children
Saturday

Santa Claua nvill again 
greet youngater# at Ehret* 
Pamet Poet 447, American 
Legion. Saturday from 1 
until 3 p. m.. to listen to gift 
list# and distribute treat#.

A special program has 
been planned with the Al- 
Koran Shrine clowns.

Bturday to 
■an eggnog party at Ehret> 
Parsel Post 447, American 
L<^on. from 8:30 p. m. until 
midnight.

Doris and Keith Gooding 
will play.

Guests are asked to bring a 
miscellaneous gift plus a tray 
of snacks.

ator and Mildred Wurm 
et^ry in engineering.

Two engaged, 
no meeting

A severe knee injury 
forced retirement of Jeff 
dttcobe from Big Red 
•qaad, ngeeCting plam to 
win 11 varsity letters in

I shooting for 10, as
suming rest and pre
scribed exercise will 
strengthen knee so he can 
pl«y baseball, admittedly

Village planning commia- hU first love. He*e a 12th 
Sion postponed its regularly grader, 
scheduled meeting Tuesday 
night

The chairman, Mrs.
Charles E. Pritchard, and the 
secretary. Miss Lualla Van- 
dervort, were anabls to at
tend.

The next scheduled meet
ing will be Jan. 4.

N«w piMwe take a little time to teach the 
ioUier knuckleheada whafs what, why, 
and whea. And if you naed hal|i. jiurt

USPO to close 
for holidays, 
no services

Plymouth Post Office will 
operate ona holiday mail 
schedule Saturday. Dec 25. 
and Saturday, Jan. 1, in 
observance of Christmaamnd 
New Year’s day.

Postmaster Ruth A ntten- 
ger says regular residential 
and business deliveries and 
pick-ups from collection box
es will not be made on thoae 
daya and oaual post offlcs 
lobby services will not be 
avaUable.

Delivery of certain expedit
ed mail servicea will continue 
during both holiday week- 
tiide. Thie tncludee epedal 
delivery. Mailers should call 
the poet office at 687-6731 for 
information about holiday 
achedttlea.

ASC elects 
Verne LeSage

Vsros LsBage has bscn 
chosso chairman of New 
Haven township ASC oom- 
mtttse. Other members are 
Lee Buckingham, vicodiair- 
man. and Roger Smith, 
member. Pint alternate ie 
Cloyce 81 mi man, eecond 
alternate Gerald Danne- 
miUw.

Grand theft 
discovered 
at Shiloh

Theft of 11,248 in cash and 
a hunting knife valued at 
$a00 wae reported to Rich- 
lacMi county sherifTe depa- 
tiee by Garrett-Rieat Post 
503. American Legion. 4 East 
Maia street, ShiWl». Friday.

Hie theft m behevod ts 
havu occurred E>ec. 7.

A pry bar waa uaed Id 
break into a window.

Commander Anthony Pen- 
nor said Che modus opsrandi 
was similar ts s seeru of 
hrsak'ias ia ths oonnty,

lujah, G1 
:arl of
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Aiden Willet 
succumbs at 81 
at home here

Aiden R. Willet, 81, Plym
outh route 1. died at his home 
Dec. 7.

Bom in Shiloh Jan. 20. 
1901, he lived there and near 
Plymouth all hu life. He was 
a farmer.

He ia survived by two sons, 
Ralph and Raymond. Plym
outh; three daughters. Ruth. 

’ Mrs. Billy Wright, and 
ow Mrs. John J. 

I. Shelby, and Joann, 
Jack

-----------reen. Ind.; a
William. Plymouth; two sis-

New industry parleys 

‘progressing’, Root says
Prospect of a new industry lage had been a member of it 

. wing. James C. for m 
Root, village administrator.

many years and for the 
last several years h$id

Phyllis.
Kleraan. __________
now Mrs. Jack Hamman. 
Etna Green. Ind.; a brother.

Mrs. Strine 
honored 
by PFD

Mra. Wayne E. Strine was 
chosen “fireman of the year’’ 
Saturday by members of the 
Plymou^ ^ department.

She is also a member of the 
ambulance squad.

’The presentation waa 
made during the depart- 
raent'e annual holiday party 
at the Oscar Waddles home.

Chamber sets 
holiday dinner

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce will have its 
annual holiday dinner today 
at 7 p. m. at Hartenstein's 
Supper club.

Plymouth High school 
chorus will sing.

Yule music 
set by schools 
today, Sunday

Junior high chorus, sixth 
grade band and junior high 
band will present a Christ- 
mas concert today at 7 p. m. 
in the Shiloh gymnasium.

Jeffiey Conklin will direct 
the inetnimental music, Mies 
Joni Rinaldi the vocal music.

Chorus wi 
Bell Boogie',
Carol”, ”Halleli

ters. Thelma, now Mrs.'Dal 
ton F. McDougai. Plymouth, 
and Ethel, now Mrs. George 
Ireland, Mansfield; ISgrand- 
children, two step-grand
children. six great-grand
children and six step-great- 
grandchildren.

A brother. Donald J.. died 
earlier.

Nevin Border conducted 
services from McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home Thursday at 
10:.30 a. m. Bdrial was in 
Grecnlawn cemetery.

Mrs. Kerby, 80, 
interred 
at New Haven

Services were conducted 
Monday at 10 a. m. from 
Mctjuate-Secor Funeral 
home by elders Jay Mitchell 
and (.'laude Ousley for Mrs. 
Ernest Kerby. 80. Crestwood 
Care center. Shelby, who 
died there Friday.

Born Sadie AQen, dau^iter 
of Jack and Folly Patton 
Allen, in Hueysvilie. Ky.. 
Nov. B, 19S2. she lived near 
here years. She is surv’ived 
by two sisters, Mrs. (Tarrie 
(isbome and Mrs. Vashti 
Martin. Kueysville, Ky.. and 
a brother. Chester Allen. 
Hueysvilie. Ky.

Burial was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

Monroe Lacey 
dies at 61 
at Chatfield

Brother of Mrs. Clarence 
Campbell. Plymouth. Mon
roe Lacey. Route 4. Chatfield. 
a self-employed contractor, 
died there Thursday

Bom Jan. 28. 1921. in 
Celeryville. Ky . he was the 
son of Clay and Junie Kil-

here is improvin;
Root, village adiutuwwakwr, mat several years 
told village council Tue«lay dropped it. He eaid it hae 

been much more helpful than 
He said negotiations for the North Star council, 

use of a site adjommg the which the village now be- 
water plant are progreaeing. jonge to in Huron county.

He eaid he has been con- Councilman Ronald Pro- 
suiting with the owner# of dieri reported a new weight 
the roadway from Route 61 HmiUtion allows 15 ton 
over the Chessie system rather than three tons over 
tracks to the water plant and th^ Weet Broadway bridge 
he ts asking for 40 feet on over the Cheeeie tradte.

roadways. Root said 
under control and further- 
more, the price of ealt hiM
dropped. 

Tlie mj

y action until thepropoaed 
ning ordinance haa been

•up V
done by the village at the 
Walnut street croseing with 
the railroad's permiasion.

Root eaid he has been 
asked to furnish more figures 
to John Sawvel, Inc., so that
**■' ------ electric rate study

It has
ueeted a special meeting

can be completed, 
requested a special 
with the council to go over its 
proposed new rates.

each side to allow for the 
water line, which is in place, 
and for the installation of a 
sewer line.

Root said he thinka the 
matter should now go to a 
council committee for study.

Mayor Dean A. Cline said 
it might be wiser to not take 
any 
zonl 
passed.

That . ordinance received 
passage on its second read- because 
ing ud U udiHiulcd for iU „„ rato.'.Si gVi’nto effect 
third and final reading Dec. month.
^ The meeUng will be Tuea-

Councilman Keith Hebble 7 p. m.
recommended the vUlage Hebble propoeed a raaoln- 
jom the Richland Growth Uon that waa paaaed to allow 
aaaociation. which wUl be eome viHage employeea to fill 
helpful in attracting indua- out time carda rather than 
^ to Plym^th. The annual punch the time clock, which 
fee le about $250. The council haa been moved to the viUage 
passed an emergency ordi- garage, 
nance approving the village Councilman G. Thomas 
joining it. Moore asked about the vil-

Root recommended the 
villagealsojointheRichland a, ri-i v
County Re^onal Planning At onilOll ““ 
commission again. The vil-

’Riders win 
over Big Red 
on six pins

Western Reserve scored six 
pins in and recorded a 40 to 
30 victory over Plymouth in 
Firelands conference wrestl
ing here Tuesday.

Summary:
98-lb.: Terry Parrigw (P) 

pinned Rogers (W). 4;:
105-lb.: Gr

mayor aaid he had 
received two complaints of 
unsafe driving by the firo- 
men to reach the fire station 
during a fire calL Fire Chief 
Wayne E. Striae waa asked to 
caution them.

Councilman John E. He- 
deen requested the council go 
into executive eeesion to 
discuss the requests of Police 
Chief Robert Conley and 
Mra. G. Thomas Moore, 
income director, for pay 
raises.

Conley wants hie depart
ment to receive raises that 
will put the cost of operating 
the police department to 
about $115,000 for 1963.

John Fazzini. clerk-trea
surer. had planned expendi
tures of $107,000 for the 
department in hia tantative 
appropriations.

Hedeen, who met with the 
finance committee Monday, 
said this will cut into the 
capital improvement fund, to 
which 50 per cent of the 
income tax money ie ear
marked. even though the 
other 50 per cent is already 
set aside for the general fund 
for police department costa.

Mrs. Rodman 

new manager 

of cafeteria

Chorus will aing “Jingle 
e”. “A Gallery•

Hallelujah”, “Carl of t 
Druma". “Let There Be Pea 
on Earth” and “Twaa the 
Night Before Chriatmaa”.

^th grade hand will play 
“Jole Ole St Nicbolaa”. 
“Good King WeDcealas ". 
“God Rast You Merry, Gen 
tlemen” and ”Up on the 
Houaelope”.

Junior high band will play 
“Chriataae Carol Suite”. 
-Holly Wreath Modky”. “Do 
You Haor What 1 Hoarr and 
“Rudolph the Rsd-Noaed 
RsiMlosr”.

High acboolansk depart- 
BMikt‘8 oanaal Yalstids pro
gram will be presented Sun
day at 3 p. m.

Band dirsetad by JafBrsy 
CottkMn win play "^Chrwt- 
mas Masie for Winda”. 
*«iigh Ride”. “Wintry 
Bcmmr, “A Chriefas Fkatj. 
vaT. -The Chriatasae Song” 
and -We WiA You a Merry 
Chrfotmna”

Mtaa Jmd Rinahli win

also do two son*. Tho
mas Eugene. Bucyrus. and 
Vernon Ray. Houston. Tex,; 
two daughters. Carolyn Ann 

rs. Ev 
Jrg. K

Shirley Jean Vanicheck,

laughters. Carolyn A 
npw Mrs Everett Zon 
Vanceburi Ky.. and Mrs.

Bucyrus; five brothers, 
George, Columbus; James. 
Shelby; Charles. Willard; 
Donald. Chiliicothe. and 
Richard. Shelby; a siater. 
Cecilia, now Mrs. Gerald 
Mosley. North Robinson; 14 
grandi'hildren and six great
grandchildren.

Two brothers died earlier. 
The Rev. Carlos Dyer 

conducted services Monday 
at 1 p. m. at Bucyrus. Buri^ 
was in Maple Grove ceme- 

Have

(W) pinned 
Echelbarger (P). 2:20.

112-Ib.: Fulton (W) pinned 
Miller (P). 5.10.

119-lb.: Pataon (W> pinned 
James (P). 1:54;

126-lb.: Moorman (P).
pinned Kovacs (W). :42;

132-lb.: Monroe (W) pinned 
Waggoner (P). :32;

138-lb: Brooks (P)3.Garns 
(W)0.

145-lb.: Mandni -(W)
pinned Hess (P). 1:59:

155-lb.: Burkett (P) 4. Good 
(W)0.

167-lb.:Mack(W)4.Ryman 
(P) O.

175-lb.:. Cunningham (P) 
pinned Wilson <W), 1:22;

185-lb.: Will (P) 5. Buchan
an (W)O;

Hwt: Hanna (W) pinned 
Adams (P). 1:52.

tery. New I 1 township.

Hoffman kin 
succumbs 
at Pt. Clinton

Bn«lMr-in-la» of VuM* C. 
Hoffinan, Sr., Oru Caaha, 
PL CHnton. dM in H. B. 
Mac»d«r Memorial hotpiUl 
them Monday momlnc.

Tha body ia ia Omaar A 
W^FbaenlhaMilMm.

Weatem Reaervo 
four pine to win. 24 to 0.

Yule recess 
commences 
Wednesday

Classes in all schools ttf 
Plymouth Local School dis
trict will diamias Wednesday 
afternoon for the Christmas 
recces.

They will resume Jan. 3.

ERRATUM 
In the Nov. 24 iaaua. It waa 

reported that 8heeoa R

t by ehalby polka 
far faUare to hah at a atop 
Mgtt. Thare waa DO awMMM 
kwmd. Tha Aitetliir rsHii data famiskiM ky foa

Mra. Fronde Rodman, a 
veteran cook in Shiloh cafe
teria with 24 years of service, 
wae appointed Monday 
night to succeed Mrs. Robert 
D. Foreythe. Sr., who is 
retiring, as manager of the 
food eotabliahment

Recommendation of Supt. 
Douglas Staggs was accept
ed without dissent by Plym
outh Board of Education in 
regular eeesion.

She will aaaume the poet 
effective Jan. 1.

Annual reorganixation 
meeting will take place Jan. 3 
at 6 p. m.

Mra. Kim Chronistcr Na- 
doleky. an alumna of Plym
outh High school who is a 
certified teacher, wae named 
aaeistant girle' basketball 
coach. She will assist Brad
ley Ream. Mrs. Nadoleky is 
not a member of the staff but 
hae been eubetituting in 
Plymouth and Shiloh Ele
mentary ecfaoob.

Other coaching aaaign- 
menu were handed to Rich
ard Roll, aeeiatant wreatling 
coach (he ie also bead coach, 
but will reenve the addition
al pay because the number of 
eandidatea ie sufficient to 
man a reeetvs team) and 
head aoftball coach; David P. 
Dunn, head baaebaU conch; 
ReUh Ditbler. hand hoya’ 
track and field coach, ropl^ 
ing Dooglae A Dkkaon; 
Jerry Julian, aeeiatant boya’ 
track and field coach; Paul 
McCUntock. haad gifk’ track 
and field conch, and Pool 
Gaae. aaoiaUnt giria’ track 
andflaldeoneli.

Aa ta cnataaary at yaaFe 
* theboard

fund to another to meet state 
requiremenU and to accom- 
roi^ate the computer.

Jeffirey Slaueon. high 
school principal, reported 
five pupUe and one alternate 
from the KXh grade talented 
and gifted daae will partici
pate in February in 
Olym 
by ti
education. The team hae 
chosen “Humor from Hom
er" as iU preparation.

He expressed satisfaction 
that 15 parenU attended a 
coffee hour organized by him 
to acquaint parenU with the 
program and to encourage 
esUbliehment of a parent- 
teacher organixation.

High school chorae will 
carol in the Pubbe Square 
Wednesday at 6:30 p. m., be 
said.

Prindpal Mark Sheely, 
Plymouth Elementary 
school, and Prindpal Ed-

^ the board was

apaafialafta > of a fiscal nataflo.

ward Kinsel. Shiloh echoola. 
reported the visit of the state 
inspector seemed to have 
gone well. Her written report 
ie awaited.

They eaid parent-taacher 
confflrencee were wdl attend
ed. Sheely aaid 94 per osBt of 
parenU of Plymouth Elemen
tary pupils partidpated. 
Kineel reported 85 par emt of 
parenU of Shiloh papRa took 
part

Effect of the inginting 
shortfall in aUU finds waa 
dwdt upon by Stag^ for a 
brief period. Ha frankly 
auud that -pobtks hm ao 
for mfloeaced wboc ia aaid 
^oat acheol aog
BBoat of what wa haor ia 
rumor. Many twipnraay tax- 
as axpiie in Pabraary. If foa 
GsMral Aaaambto daan*t 
rakapaas than, waikiaipact 
a cut of from ooe to fitosa pto 
cm to oar stato fimdi^ to 
toa rarrnil fiscal fcm"
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folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago ■it

A picnic dinner in December^ 

Why not? asks Auntie, It’s ea^
tpUycMaco, 1967 

riJl%« Uogh W. WMbbonii 
interest of Clar- 

tace a.Jtleck in CoroeU'e 
nMauraAt.
/^Community cheet exceed- _____ _____ ____
ed its QttoU by eight percent \n viUage: 641 for
0 ’ihe Jtm. Hawkins site in e^ch $1,000 of vsluatiQO. 
$|ew HsM was chosen for Capt Ooaglaa H. Roe, 29. 
dwIocstM'oftfae new Huron who grew up here, was killed

snowstorm.
Co. A. 866ih Engineer 

Battalion, an Army Reserve 
unit headquartered here, was 
diseolved.

Tax rate for Huron '

nott^ in-service training. 47.
Priority should be given Co Pox and BeUnda L.
expansion of the breadth of Hc^kina were married at 
curriculum. Greowich.

Four PHS pupils made 4.0

mgleyHt^ school 
^rifhe 'Harris Postemas 
eNapsd iniury after striking 
aihorse in Route 42 two miles 
from London.
rAlbect^kfarvin. Jr., was 

named-'Id the firemen’s in- 
dabmity board.

Warriors led the Huron- 
nee with three 

- dsfosted North 
to 40. and 

^akeroan. 60 to 
Bin'Serine ecored 21 

against T-W.
Formerly of Plymouth.

Mrs. RalMt Biahman was

U srsw IMIV, wa» aiiMwi
the cra^ of a F-lOlB 

fights plane at Maawafaa, 
Wia,

John B. Boot and Donna 
Applegate will marry in 
Lucas Feb. 2.

Dr. and Mrs. Darrell B. 
Faust marked their 2SCh 
anniversary.

Nine at Shiloh Junior High 
school made the honor roll: 
Barry Foster, Lcabe L. Hen
ry. Rebecca Nuhfer, Ann 
Seitz. Deborah Dawson, 
James Kleer and Nancy 
Sloan, eighth graders; Cathy 
Moore and Vickie Wallen,

grades: Cathy Moore and 
Barara Wagner. 12th grad- 
ere; Dorothy Hawk and 
Daniel Seitx, 10th gradera.

Franklin W. McCormick 
was named dspu^ motor 
vehicle registrar.

Slater of Ral|dt D. Ream. 
Mra. Haul M. Eicl^ 79. 
Crestline, died at Galion.

W. A. Vanasdale. Inc., wj 
low bidder to erect the nt 
Shiloh firehouse. .•

Plymouth township agr^ 
to share the cost of ofMsratmg

By AUNT LI2 hot wat«. Add a can of
Are you all getting as tired crushed pineapple, a small 

as I am about all Che great one, and about four slioed 
things you can cook for the bananaa 
boUdaya? Starthalfofitoutinalarge

Sit back and relax a little, baking dish, 9 x 13.
Plan a picnic dinner that The next layer is a mixture 

you can get ready early in the of two Ubleepoons of sour 
day. oaam mixed «

Hard boil eggs to get them
oaam mixed with an d^t

_____________ ^______ ounce package of cream
rea^ to deriT'Opra a jar of cheeee and two tobleapoona

Plymouth 51. Clear Fwk the ambulance, wit^ut par- 
49, for the leaad in the ^pating in its ownen^.

seventh graders.
Chris Sheely, 87. died of 

heart seizure.
1st Lieut. Jack E. McQuate 

was director of the 40-man 
Arctic Chorus at Elmendorf 

u th. oautand- AFB. Anchorage. A)aaka.

McKown each acored 14.
John Butner and Gayle 

Elizabeth Helm, Ashland, 
will Boarry there on Dec. 23.

Mra EUgr. Moser. Shiloh, 
left $67,494.

Patricia Mack. 16. an Uth 
grader, won a $5$ bond in the 
VFW essay contest.

10 years ago» 1982
'Sevra youths were held

by paying one-fourth of the 
cost

Five yeara ago. 1977 
Robsrt L. Maissr rcthad 

after 30 years as police chief.
Mra Howard A. Biller. 81. 

died at Willard.
Mra. Arthur Brooks. 6^ 

died at Shelby.
New curfew at ^iloh 

for those under 18 to be off 
the streets by 9 p. m. durii^ 

period September-May

olivaa and cut up oriery and 
carrot sticks.

Thm make a salad, gdatin 
lika

It is Dscembsr but you can 
msits it

Mix a laigt package of 
■trawberry gelatiii with a six 
ounce p^age of frozen 
iCrawberriee with two cups of

Shilohan, Carl
, his family 
n hytte Soroptis dub.

|lg famil^of the year.
‘ Lorry Hfomnan, 17. a 12th 

grader at Shiloh, won the 
Voice oCDemocracy contest 
^nsozfH by the Sh^y 
JayCees. He was given a

20 yeara ago, 1962 
The village was marooned 

and all schools closed by a

after a drug raid at 49^/4 Dix and by 11 p. m. at other times.
First heavy snowfall 

blanketed Plymouth.
Clear Fork 75, Plymoudi

-A

Dtc. 16
Ch«U.W.U.c.
Hnny Anmcnd 
Mr.Tr«:yl-Hrtrick 
Mutha A. Poatama

lU.

Clark . ••

nitnaa Dowdy 
Mra. Richard Ciganko 
Jkm-Reynold.

‘Kfrb?Neebitt . .

t Robbins 
. Richard Myers 

t L Tackett 
I Artz

Reed White 
Fsrreet Butler 
T4bitha Schriner

D4c. 21 
Mbry Tucker 
E<^ard O Rsmsiy 
David Sams 
Eegene KcA 
L4rry Gene Taykir

M«a Owen P asm 
Flfosnee Biagty 
NMCoertright 

lAitnOMley
t4MCo
MMi

D*. 16 
TheAnm^Ufoll.

...

HwBddVsndm]
TWLMmmef^

lMa»
tfcsGmy A. Bswsm

16 years ago. 1967 • 
Insp^on finds shortcom

ings in Plymouth High 
school Major one: not e-

atreet
Gordon Hunter, 30. waa in 

critical CQoditioD after a 
vidotts beating by tep> wo
men in MahafiekL 

Wilson Sdick was indicted 
for murder in Cindnnati 

Edwin M<Sride. 72. Shi- F- D«ft will marry Jan. 28. 
loh, died at Shelby.

Buckeye Central 92. Plyih- 
outh 73. / _

^.E.TutUa«idForr.at p|y„''Mth'^‘;;^"i“

of mayonnaise and eome 
nuts.

Siwead this over the gria- 
tin deal and add a little milk 
to help it apread if you think 
H needs it. Then put the reel 
of the gelatin on top.

Just chill it untU dinner 
time.

It might be very attractive 
looking, but it simply is not 
enough for a meal

This is nMH« substantial 
and left overs can always be 
eaten.

Buy a cheap roast, boll it. 
when cool, slice thinly. Com
bine it with tomato wedges, a 
couple of large picklee. any 
flavor will work, a thinly 
sliced onion and three aliosd 
boiled potatoes. Toaa in some 
chivea and tarragon for 
flavoring.

Then make a drsaaing of

LoudoovUle 64. Plymouth

Cafeterias announce 
last menus for 1982

in Plym- 
rria for the

menus
I school esfeteria for 

week:
Today: Macaroni and ham

burger. bread and butter, 
cheese slice, buttered peas, 
pears, milk;

Tomorrow; Fish sandwich, 
buttered rice, peaches, cook
ie, milk;

Monday: V^etable soup, 
cheese sandwich, celery and 

.carrot stick, apple crisp. 
mUk;

Tuesday: Turkey gravy, 
whipped potatoes, dinner 
roll, peas and carrots, ice 
cream treat, milk;

Wednesday: Hot dog aand-

wich. poUto asicka, buttered 
com. fruit mix. milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school esfeteria for the week;

Today: Hamburger' gravy 
with mashed potatoes, bread 
and butter, cole slaw, pine
apple. milk;

Tomorrow; Meat loaf sand
wich. potato aticka. mixed

Cantata set 
at Shiloh

In celebration of the holi
day aeaaon, a special murical 
is planned at Wesley Evgn- 
gehcal diurch. Route 6d%. 
Shilob. , .

’’Come to The Manger’^’a ' 
Christmas cantata, will ^ 
presented iy the Wcal^' 
Evangelical church choir* 
Sunday at 6:30 p. m. 
choir is directed by Mrs. Egri 
Huston of Shiloh. 7:

The Rev. William Km 
invitee the public.

Library notes ’

Egg” will be the movtee for

flonday; Hamburger sand
wich. poUto rounds, peach

contfibution -I
Plymouth Branch library

Tuesday: Meat and 
pizza, bread and butter, 
buttered com, gelatin, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey sand
wich. potato chips, buttered 
peas. cake. milk.

has received a donation tn^ 
menxwy of Mrs. Ambrose J.'* 
Lowery from Mrs. Donald E„ 
Akara. of Mansfield. *

New Years Eve 
Celebration 

Dance To The Music
,, Herb & Barb 

,A 'Hie Country Persuadera
FV'iday, Dec. 31 — 9 until ?
Single-$16 Couple $25 

Includes
Dancing - Late Evening Buffet 
Party Favors -- Refreshments 

Call For Reservation 
687-6884

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tnu St.. Plynonth, O., Tel. 687-«8S4

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Woody
Ridge

Golf Course 
Pro Shop

Open Daily 12 «. m. to 6 p. i 
ontil Chriatmaa

20% OFF 
ALL

JIERCHANDISE.

fFREE
H all First Buckeye 

Bank Offices, the 110th 
£ditkMi of our 

Almanac.
rirIRSr

H 1-
■ NUnOMW-ASBOCWlOH

They arc not They arc 
grsat, aH aorta of ssasctnal 
things about them, ajkd 
frirthermors they do not have 
to be washed nor ironed. I am 
all for them.

The American housewife 
has really lived through a 
revolution in the last 30 years 
or so. and how many realise 
it?

Everyone wants to say 
everything is going to pot 
and is honribla It is not, it is

•gxeaL We have things today 
never did mir gTsndfnSltiws 
even dream about - 

They ecrabbed out rauflUi 
tine like mad, and whatdowe 
<fo, uee little paper cagafor 
fliem which lift oat lieaa- 
tifally. 7^ - :

In your prayers thaaJMfrs 
Almighty foraUofthAIMto 
to think He is up tfrite 
saying, we have goC tomiske 
this and that eaeier for thole

A daughter wae bom in
Galion Community hoepital , -
D-6«oU..De„„i.Kilgorm, ^ JZ'S

aa4>. a dash of prepared 
mustard and a bit of Wor- 
omteishire muoc.

Tom it altogether lightly. 
Such a Christmas Eve 
ipper urill let you have time

Film 
at

- ’niwi- jiul U no need to luive 
T’nOOrlQ'tr eucke of dUhee to waeh.
JL UCOUdy Andifyoaerereellyemert,

, you will inveet in eome nice
•The Greet, SwiU Cleue looking holideypleteeeo you 

Ceper" and “Mole and the do not have thoee to waeh.
Some people eay (moatly 

preechoolera in Plymouth you-knowwho) that paper 
Branch library Tuesday at 10 napkina are fo the birde on a 
a. m. nicely aet table.

tJ(em

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
Stop at Keil’s to do your 

Christmas shopping. WeMan 
save you gasoline au4 / 
iving these slippery

Gifts for
Grtmdmother iifH>

Builtup'shoulder slips. Warm panti^iy^ 
and vests. Service nylon hose.

Lisle hosiery. Warm night gowns and 
pajamas. Warm robes. Cotton DressesJ '

1 I r]U

Gifts for the 
Woman who hiu 

everything

Buxton Billfolds with calculcUoratt 
The executive’s billfold. Hand Painted 
___ Porcelain Jewelry.

j Gifts for the
sewing Mother ...

Vogue sewing book. ^ ^ 
Wiss and Fiskar 

scissors. Sleeve boards. 
Thread boards. Butting boards. •'• 

Special sale prices on all dress fabrUis 
^ including washable wools.

If. i

im Gifts for the 
Mother-to-be

Hospital gowns. Nursing gowns. 
Robes

Gifts for the Woman 
who wears 
Vk size coats

Storm coats with Raccoon collars. 
Pant coats with hoods.

Sizes 14W to 24W 
Save 20% this week.

Gifts for the 
High School Coed 

Shetland sweaters. Gunne Sax skirta.
Boat Neck sweaters with stripes. 

Glad Rags Jeans with the fancy back 
pocket embroidery.

OPCOURSK
W. bok all of onr gift, fnt of chaise.

Gift wrap them too Uae your Master Chaise 
or Viaa Garde for iiwtant credit.

Open every nisht tiU 8 p. m.
Cloee Saturday at 5:30 p. BL



Last ditch Charger shot costs 

Ked first conference game

Plymouth Advertuer, Dec. 16, 1962 Pago 3

Doug Fidler contributed 
to title for Eagles

i > Plymouth played iu fint 
Pirelaoda cooferenc* game 

. tirar bare FVIday night and 
name within two aeoonda of 
victory.

A abot by Mark Prank- 
boner with two aeconda 

.remaining produced a come- 

.from-bdund victory for Edi- 

.aoQ, 56 to 56.

.. Plymouth reaumed a lead 
4b^ it rilinquiabed aarly in 
the firet period during the 

.third quarter, when the Big 
: Rad outacored the viaitora, 15 

to Z Leading by 44 to 36 
going into the final eight 
ndnutaa, Plymouth couldn’t 
csontrol Bryon Itoed, who 
•cored 10. and Prankbooar. 
who bagged eight 

: The Chargers ahot excep- 
‘ rionally well during the first 
|haJl That it waa a foreign 
.floor that none of them had 
:ever aaen before daunted 
I them not a whit They got off 
82 ehoU at the baaket and 
made 16 of them. They 

’miaeedjuat one free throw.
Meenwhile, Plymouth 

fifed for field goal 30 times 
and wae succeaaful 14 timee. 
‘Hie Big Red miaeed four free 
throws.

Indeed, had Plymouth 
done better at the foul line, it 
would have won.

Trailing by seven at the 
half, Plymouth went to work 
in the third period. Claaei- 
cally, it haa been a poor third 
quarter team, but thia time U 
waa different The Big Red 
got off 14 shots and bagged 
aix. Tom Baker, a capable 
replacement for the retired 
Jeff Jacobs, whohaaasevere 
knee injury, scored six of hia 
14-point total for the night in 
the third canto.

It waa a bucket by Greg 
Polachek that gave Plym
outh the lead with 3:20 to go 
in the third quarter. He got a 
free throw to go with it and 
the Big Red led at 38 to 36.

Dan Frederick tied it at 38 
with 1:41 remaining in the 
period end then Plymouth 
went on another rampage, 
scoring six unanswered 
points.

Mike McKenzie got a layup 
after a steal at 1:04 and 
Baker emeri 
unbelievable I 

'territ 
ahot

added two free throws before

the honi blew.
After the two 

changed baakcCa to begin the 
final period, Edison got two 
quick buckets. Plymouth 
countered with one and 
Edison called for tuna with 
5K)9 to go.

McKenzie shot a free 
throw, Reed flung one in 
from ISfeei out and Polachek 
fired one home from under 
the basket Prankboocr got 
a rebound at 3:34 and Pat 
Landol! another at 3:04. 
Landoll'a ahot esubliahed 
the Chargers’ lead, which 
they held until McKenzie’s 
free throw with 35 aeconda 
left. He missed the second 
ahot or Plymouth might have

frged from 
emelet 

ritory with th 
ahot that connected. He

I called time out They 
regrouped and moved into 
the forecourt 
Prankboner looae 
final ahot.

Plymouth called its last 
time out and set up a play 
that waa intended to produce 
a tie, perhap# even a three 
point play. But the final ahot 
by Rodney Hampton didn’t 
come close.

Reed condoded hia |day
.......................... fiaa

and
Landoll had 14 apiece and 
Frederick 10.

Hampton scored 13. Baker 
14 and McKenzie 12 for the 
Big Red.

Edison 
Reed 
Beat
Prankboner 7 0
Landoll 6 2
Frederick 4 2
Totals 26 6
Plymouth fg ft
McKenzie 5 2
Hampton 6 1
Vredenburgh 3 0
Thomsberry 2 0
Polachek 3 1
Baker 6 2
ToUla 25 6

Score by periods:
E 16 18 2 20 -
P 14 15 15 12 - 56

Red teaervea had an easy 
Ume of it. 57 to 39. Jeff Laadi 
scored 17. Jeff Caudill 13and 
Darren Branham 14. 

Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Laach 7 3 17
CaudiU 5 3 13

fk ft ip
5 0 10

fg ft tp
9 2 ao

66

M. Hawkina 
Totals 
Edison 
Cox 
Kuhl
Mize 2
Oatheimer 3
Rutherford 3
Stephens l
Thomas 1
Totals 18

Score by periods:
E 7 10 10 12 -

Doug Fldler. Shildi route 
1. helped the AabUnd college 
footb^ team to a first place 
finish in the Heartland 
conference and an overall 6^ 
mark thia aeaaon.

Under bead Coach Fred 
MartinelU the Eaglee were 
crowned Heartland confer
ence champions after their 17 
to 14 victory aaainat St 
Joaepb in the lOCh sraak of 
play. IThe title game dedaion 
came with only 55 aeconda 
remaining in the oontcat, 
giving the team a HCC 

cord of O-l and their first
P 7 19 14 17 - 57 outright championship.

On the campaign. Ashland 
was nationally ranked lOtb 
among Diviaon II schools. 
Fidler waa a backup at the 
tailback position and in 
being a member of the 
Ashland offensive aide, be 
aided the team in gaining 
recognition as one of the t<^ 
ten colleges in rushing in 
Division II.

Overall, the team closed 
out the aeaaon with an 8-3 
record, (Mrodudng their most 
efficient output since 1972 
when they finished at 11-0.

Fidler, a aophmore, 
gainad 47 yards <m the

season and alao aoorsd a
touchdown. This came in the 
56 to 0 rout of G
List eeaeoo in a similar rals 
ths 6-1 190 pounds radtod 
for an 11 yarde-a<afry av- 
srage.

Fidler is an alsmnus oT 
South Central High. Among 
his accompUahmsnts: all- 
Ohio first team nmniag 
back, rushing for over 1,500 
yards in one of four 3rsars hs 
Icttersd in the sport He was 
named the MVP in three 
sports during hiscarsvthsrs 
and in all won 10 leCten.

He is the son of tbs Earl 
Fidlers.

Girls defeat Trojans,Vikings 
win two,
<me in loop, Mounties in league
22 to 16

am. 
play a

Fifth grade Vikings. 5-1, 
reorded two wins last week.

They defeated St Marya 
tIeU 24 to 22. Tony Hsy- 
monda and Aaron Fenner 

ch.
Mansfield 

Madison Gold in league play, 
22 to 16. to move back into 1st 
place. Haymond had 10 and 
Fenner seven.
• The Vikings went to Bucy- 
rua last night to play Holy 
Trinity sixth grade teai

Saturday they will 
icrimmagi 

Crcatview 
I UtDowda school, Shelby, at 9 

a. m.
Fifth graders will play in 

the Friendly House tourna
ment that begins next week.

Here’re scores. 
last week —

^ Hcre’re acorsa last week:
Edifon 68. Plymouth 66;
St Panl'a 62. Creatview 55;
New London 81. Black 

River 41;
South Central 74. Maple- 

ton 55;
Western Reserve 61. Mon- 

R>eviUe52;
Wellington 56. Black River 

*M

their Ott had 14 for the viaitora. 
Firelanda conference Lineups: 

contest here Thursday

Big Red girls 
third Firelanda

trouncing South Central. 49 Ni^ermeier

league and 4-and-2 over-

Branham 
K. Daroo 
Hudson

fg ft tp
1 0 2

Mapleton 
-Bates 

Ringler 
Frymien 
Shoober 
Yancer - 
Totals

tp Big Red wrestlers: front 
11 row. from left, Moffet 
14 Btrine, Echelbarger, Te 
10 Farrigan, * Blankenship. 
2 /Hess. Takoa; second row, 

' Tacchlo, Will, Reed. Ful-

The winners overcame a 
brief 'Trojan lead of 7 to 4 to 
prevail after eight minutes at 
14 to 7.

Plymouth led at the half by

Payne 
Toula
South Central 
SaOtt 
SttOU 
Ehler

Employing a press, Plym- ^ Lowery 
outh forced mistake after Robson 
mistake and converted them. Totals 
Lisa Daron scored 16 and 
Rhonda Branham 17. Sue

Scorerre by periode:
7 7 11 12 -

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Firelands confer
ence basketball slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
St. Paul’s at Monroeville;
New London at Western 

Reserve;
Creatview at Edison;
Plymouth at Mapleton;
Black River at ^uth Cen

tral
SATURDAY:

P 14 7 9
Red reserves« 
Big Red

16 - 49 
n. 22 toll, 
measuredd gir

Mapleton for size Dec. 7 and 
found the Mounties a bit 
short.

Plymouth won. 48 to 40. 
Rhonda Branham scoring 18 
points.

The Big Red ootahot its 
hosts from the field, with 20 
of .50 tries. Mapleton shot 56 
times but bagged only 14.

The rebounding waa even 
at 30.

Lineui

14’ 12 40 [ ler, Jameraon. McVey,
Score by periods: x^dama, Poatema; rear

6 P 10 11 13 14 - 46 row, Plechaty, Ryman.
49 M 6 6 9 19 - 40 Cunningham, Burkett,
tp Mountie reeervea pre- Moorman. Neaae, Brooka, 
4 vailed. 26 to 19. Donnerabach. Coach

14 RolL
10

2 Answer by Hesburgh 
M best heard of yet

By THE OLD TIMER
Comas now the Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh. C. S. C.. 

preaident of the University of Notre Dame, with the 
soundest solution that we've yet heard in the matter of 
irregularities in college athletics.

He blames himself and his colleagues, the other 
university prssidenta.

He's alrsady on record to t^ effect- unlese other 
univereity jweeidents make s concerted effort to end these 
irregularittos and adopt a code of strict ac^emic 
standards, Notre Dame will no longer play thoee 
universitiee.

He adds, with smds pride. “And if we refuse to play those 
who won’t abide by these standards, the mess will be 
cleaned up tomorrow morning.”

Father Heeburgh, president at South Bend for 30 years, 
said at the 25th annual banquet of the National Football 
Foundation Hall of Fame Dec. 7. “More than 20 
inatitutioDa of higher learning are presently on NCAA 
probation for violating rules. There were doctored 
tranacripta. There were credits for courses never token 
There ia a long litany of things that have been done that 
were not right’’

Season’s Greetings
from

6 Weber’s Cafe

Effective Dec. 15
Breakfast Served 
6 a. m. to 9 a. m.

SALE
3 Days Only Dec. 16, 17 and 18

MEN - WOMEN ~ CHILDREN 
SHOES — BOOTS — SOCKS

HANDBAGS — ACCESSORIES v

VISA

ChristmM Hoara:
Mon., Tue., Wed., Thura.. Fri. 9 till 8 

Sat. 9 Ull 5 master charge

20% OFF SALE
Timed for 

the holidays...
Pulsar, Quartz BULOVA

Elegonce plus no winding 
convenience on your 

wrisi or in your jew^ bo*.
oH this ond more is yoMS. %:

What makes ok»9anca 
avertasttng? A style tnat'a bold 
and beautiful—and akways In 
taahion. It's the Butova Quartz 
style that look, good, tor 
goodi

Farrell’s Jewelry
9 E. Maple St.. WilUurd 

Td. 983.8421 .X
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Miss Fackler 

bride here
A 1968 «l«mn« of Plym' 

oiitb High ochool, BftiM EUui-

better on a 4.0 grade ayatem.
Son of Mr. and Mra. F^o^ 

ian A. Brown. Willet road, he 
ia a junior civil engineer- 
ing/pablic adminiatration 
major in ONU’a T.J. Smuil

The bhde cboae a girlhood 
chum. Suaan Root, Plym
outh. aa her attendant Mich
ael Kuehn waa hia brotber’a 
beat man.

The bride ia a graduate of 
the Coj^e of Wooater, hav- 

Sheia the only daughter of ing attended Ohio univeraity 
the Richard O. FacUera. He at Athena previoualy. She ia 

enrolled in the Univeraity of 
Toledo.

The bridegroom waa grad- 
gomery, Buckhorn, N.Y.. ualed by St PrandadeSalea the American Society ofCivU
who attended the College of High achool in Toledo and by f^naineera.
Woo.ter with the bride, the Univernty of Toledo. Robert A. McKown, Jr.,
performed the ceremony. The couple iM remdin* m ,|,o g,ew up here, ha. been

ToIkIo. graduated by ONU with a
degree in bueineea adminia
tration. He haa applied for 
admiasion to Claude Pettit 
College .pf Law at Ada. He 
plana to apcnd the winter 
with an uncle in Oregon.

Brown on dean’s list; 
ONU graduates McKown

Daughter of the 
Kl«nane, Shelby,
Ann Kleman will be gradu
ated Saturday by Bowling 
Green State univeraity with a

«.d1to.DT,ddH“i^,m^ Girl Scouts set party,
Clns«ta, Mich., apent Sun- .. • rt
day with their great-aunt, CatOling U1 OQUare

married Dec. 4 at 4 p. m. in 
Pirat United Praabyterian 
church to Robert Charles 
Kuehn. Toledo.

is the eon of Dr. and Mra. 
John Kuehn. Toledo.

The Rev. Stephen R. Mont-

Chrietopher D. Brown. 
Plymouth, waa among 315 
atudenta named to the fall 
quarter dean’s Uat by Ohio 
Northern univeraity, Ada.

The dean's Uat ia com- 
priaed of atudenta who attain

ivera^ with 
badielor of acience in educa
tion degree. She is an alumna 
of Shelby High school Her 
mother ia the foimer Phyllis 
Willet. Plymouth route 1.

K.. where they 
other, Mrs.

investiture ceremony for new 
membe.1 Monday during the

gueeta of Mra. Patricia 
, ^ H.wk.Pt. canton, S.tu«Uy

Port Ritchia, Fla., 
helped hia
Laooa Habble, aetUe into her 
winter homa.

Dr. and Mra. Jamaa Hollo
way will spend Sunday in 
Parma attending a holiday 
reunion of hia family.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Young 
were among the audience

troop meeting.
Troope 119. 611 and the 

Cadettee collected canned 
goods door-U>door on Dec. 6 
to five to the ecumenical

vtce-preaid

Collins named 
head of bank

Re* E. Collina, Preaidentof 
First Buckeye Bank. N.A., is 
its chief executive office’, 
r^ladng Chairman of the 
Board Avery C. Hand. Jr., 
who will retire in January.

Collins is a native Mans- 
Beider and graduated from 
MansBeld Senior High 
school. He waa drafted in the 
army in 1942 and served 18 
months of active overseas 
duty in the European The
ater returning to Mansfield 
in 1945. He then began hia 
banking career aa a collector 
with the Citizen* National 
bank.

He climbed the bankini

Hand haa been chief execu- 
tiveofficereince 1958. Hewill 
retain title aa j-hatrrnan 
of the board and preside at 
the board of diractora meet
ings and continue w a 
member of the board of 
directors.

Collina aaya he does not 
expect any fundamental 
changes in the bank's direc
tion in the immediate future. 
However circumstancee may 
dictate changes. “The bank
ing bueineaa te undergoing 
major changes. We have a 
great team at First Buckeye 
and we are looking forward 
to the challenges that lie

All 
about 

town ...
Former Mayor and Mra.

Eric J. Akers movad yeater-

Mr., W.lliam Uwrenc., Th. A. I* P«Mock., Jr., 
form,rly of Plymouth a altendri Thumday in Somor- 
apondmg w.n^ m Cab- viUer, N, J.,obaaquiaa for hia 
forma with Mm^ hranoa C broths,Charl«F„ whodied 
Burry m Wo. Covma and 6 of a bullat fired by “a

Here're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Library to do^ 
for holid^

Man.field.Richlarif Coun- 
ty Public library’s main 
library at 43 West Third 
street. Mansfield, will dose 
Dec. 24 at 12:30 p. m. and 
remain closed Dw. 25 for 
Christmas.

The city and county book- 
nobilea and branch iibrariaa 

in Bellville, Butler. Lexing
ton and Plymouth will be 

all da)

achool’a Christmas program, 
“Once Upon a Chriatmaa”, 
baaed on a story by the 
Russian writer, Leon Tol
stoy. and directed by their 
son-in-law. Nelson Roberts.

Kristine Hedeen, Palmer- 
ton. Pa., will arriveTlturaday 
to epend the holiday with her

L 9.3:52 p. m.: Anonymous complaint about a vehicle. 
^ 9. 6:44 p. m.: Massage ddivered.
^ 9. 6:46 p. m.: Problem among several persona

and Joseph Maynard 
released Nov. 6 from W

ladder, becoming manager of ahead. It takes people work- 
inatallment loan department ing together to be eucceaefuL 
in 1948. vice-president and We must get people out of the
eecretary to the board of past and focus on the future, 
directors in 1964, executive If we thir 
vice-president in 1977 and positive. < 
president in 1980. ful."

Mrs. Lawrence's son. James. 
Stanton. Tony Simmons, son 
of Mra. Marilyn Lawrence 
Simmons. Oxnard. Cal., vis
ited his uncle and aunt over 

Marguerite Heifiicr Thanksgiving to surprise his 
grandmother. Mrs. Lawr
ence, but newly arrived from 
Greeneville. Tenn. A sailor 
for 12 years, he had not aeen 
his grandmother since 1967.

Mrs. IKiuglas Mc<juate 
was adjudged best novice 
exhibiting in the annual 
“Visions ofChristmaa" flow
er show at Kingwood Center. 
Mansfield.

Vinson Hoskins returned 
Dec. 6 from DeLand. Fla., 
where he took hia mother. 
Elizabeth. 90. to visit her 
daughter. Mra. MaeSnavely. 
They visited in Orlando, 
Daytona Beach and New 
Smyrna.

person or persona unknown" 
while he waa deer hunting. 
Police are still seeking the 
identity of the man who fired 
the bullet

6 from WiUard 
Area hospital.

Mra. Helen Seiple and Ray 
Sanches were released at 
Willard Friday.

Douglas Fidler. Shiloh, 
waa admitted at Willard 
Sunday.

Charles Guthrie, Shelby, 
formerly of Shiloh, where he 
waa a councilman, waa re
leased Sunday from Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

WANT ADS 8EIX 
WANT AOS SELL

ICPNII nPIfftffiil
Sou

D & N Food Store

Methodists...
Congregation of Shiloh 

United Methodist church 
will join with the Plymouth 
church for a joint holiday 
candlelight aervice Sunday 
at 7 p. m.
LutheraAs...

Altar Guild, First Evangel
ical Lutheran church, will 
meet tomorrow at 6 p. m. to 
decorate the church’a Christ* 
mas tree.

Lutheran Church Wmnen 
will meet at 1 p. m. to make up 
fruit baaketa for shut-ins.

Youth Group of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church will 
go bowling and have a pizza 
party Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

Van Loos give 
to memorial fund

Donations to the fire and 
ambulance memorial fund 
have been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Van Loo. in 
memory of Mrs. Doris Rob
erts Ferguson and Donald E. 
Akcn.

Here'rs excerpU from tha log of Plymouth Police 
department:

Dec. 9.2:15 a. m.: Domeatie problem in East main street 
investigated.

Dec. 9. S.'OS p. m.: Stray dog reported in West Broadway.

Dec.(
Dm.

repotted in Mulberry street 
Dec. 10.3:66 p. m.: Ambulance requeeted at Boas Trailer 

court
Dec. 10.6:15 p. m.: Collision reported in Route 61.
Dec. 10.8:21 p. m.: Plymouth street resident complained 

of being harraaaed.
Dec. 10. 10K)6 p. m.: Fight investigated in Sandusky 

street
Dec 11. 6:14 a. ra.: Alarm sounded at Mad’a Maritet 
Dec. II. ILIO a. m.: Abandonad vahid# rapoitad in 

Townlme road. ^
Dec 12. 5:46 p. m.: Aaeiatad motorist 
Dec. 12, 7:10 p 
Dec. 13, noon: <

Weot Broadway.
Dec 13, 12:14 p. m.: Barking dog reported in Sandusky 

street
Dec. 13; 3:40 p. m.: Hanging wire found in Waet 

Broadway.
Dec. 13,3*.20p. m.:ProUem with another person reported 

by Sandusky street resident 
Dec. 13, 4K>9 p. m.: Doga at large reported in Baseline 

road.

} p. m.: Lost dog report^ by Shiloh reaideot 
m: Complaint received of ice in roadway in

Eight hoiq:^, 
185 miles 
for balloon

It tukea a balloon from 11 
a. m. until 3 p. m. to eail 
from Munde, Ind.. to 
Routce 13 and 96 east of 
ShUoh.

Allen Carey discovered 
that Monday when he saw a 
balloon sailing through the 
sky and deddad to chase H 
through a field until he 
caught it

It had been sent up by 
Chris Kceley, a pupil in 
Franklin MicMle school in 
Munde, and waa part of an 
eighth grade adenee pro
ject

When the youngster let it 
go. the wind waa southerly 
at four milee an hour and 
must have picked upconaid- 
erably to go the ISOaoine 
milee from Munde. which 
normally takes four houra

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Smidnow 
for the only 

book on crime 
overwritten 

by a dog!

mohilee and branch iibrariee 
Bellvi

an
dosed all day Friday and 
Saturday. Dec. 24 and 25.

All library fadlitiea will 
resume their regular sched
ules on Monday. Dec. 27.

Huron county 
offers aid 
to ailing

Huron County Home 
Health agency ia accessible 
seven days a week and 
eveninga, from Dec. 13. Eight 
regiaitered nurses will rotate 
on thia aervice.

Patients who arc being 
cared for by this agency are 
under written order by their 
phyaidan. The nurses report 
to the phyaidan regularly or 
ua oftm aa neccMary. One 
visit may be made without 
orders to detdmine a pa
tient’s nursing or therapy 
needs.

Huron County Home 
Health agency became a 
certified medicare provider 
Jan. 1. 1969. Since then the 
skilled nursing needs of the 
homebound patient have 
become increasingly sophis
ticated. Physical therapy, 
speech therapy and nurse 
aide visits complete the team 
giving caire in the home.

Speakers are available to 
any group to explain this 
service. 1110 Home Health 
telephone number is 66H- 
6508.

Baeeoo
BookvIDs.lld. 20060

TMESBWEOPror

CRIME

Help
much 
as you cau.

^ Togethei; 
change things.

— 7—:^ m

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond
•io.

■ Hunt’s Tomato Sauce is oz. .... 49« 
;| Kraft American Cheese Slicea i2oi.$l*
S Dole Pineapple in juice 20 o*. chunk,

, 4 chunk, sliced or crushed . . . 79<
i Armour Chili with beans isvkez---- 79*

Nestle’s Semi Sweet Mmvels 12 oz. $1'" 
Kraft Marshmallow Creme ........ 89«

Smucker’s Strawberry Preservea i2oz.
................................................................. $1"

Fresh Pecan Halves 8 oz................... $1»»

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
Kuory.

Stilt, there are those who would limit, 
or .stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.
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iNotice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 

for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges
1 requirements of Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, General Telephone Company of Ohio hereby gives notice that on October 1.1982. it filed with the Public
ite regulSonTan^^ an applicabon (PUCO Docket No. 82-886-TP-AIR) for authority to increase and adjust its rates and charges for telecommunications service and to change

This notice contains the substance and prayer i 
application. However, any interested party desiring < 
tete detailed information with respect to all affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy of 
the application and all attached schedules at the office of

lyer of the 
comp- 
rates.

the Commission. 375 South High Street. Columbus. Ohio. A 
y be in

party i
Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive. Marion. Ohio. A copy

copy of the application may be inspected by any interested 
e offic

''ay t
at the office of the General Telephone Company of

of the application and the proposed tariff sheets are alsi 
available for inspection during normal business hours a 
any public business office or Phone Mart of Genei 
Telephone Company of Ohio. In addition, the propos 
tariffs were mailed to the mayors and legislative authoriti 
of all municipalities served by the company on June *

itent to
This application affects rates and charges for tele

communications services to all customers of General 
Telephone Company of Ohio, provided pursuant to its 
Exchange Rate Tariff. P.U.C.O. No. 6. and General Exchange 
Tariff. P.U.C.O. No. 7.

Any person, Arm. corporation or association may Ale, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
objections to the proposed increases and adjustments in 
rates and charges, and to the proposed changes in 
reguiations and practices affecting the same. The objections 
may allege that such application contains proposals that are 
unjust and discriminatory or unreasonable. Recommend
ations which diAer from the appllcaUon may be made by the 
staff of the Public UAHttes Commission of Ohio or by 
Intervening parties and may be adopted by the Commission.

Local Exchange Service
Specific rates depend on the rate band* 

applicable to a specific location. The company Is proposing 
base rate and zone rate area expansions 
In selected exchanges. The average percentage changes in 
monthly rates for residence one-party, two-party, or four- 
party exchange service and for one-par^ business exchange 
service in the company’s 244 exchanges, are shown below 
by schedule.

'Referred to in the proposed tariff sheets as rate schedules.

Exchano* Sdiadula Exchange Schatfula

Adana IV Felicity IX
Albany IV Flushing III
Amanda V Forest 1

L'Amaavilla IV Fort Recovery (1
V Freeport Ml

Antwafp 1 Gallon III
Artington IV Gsrrattsvilla IV
Ashland IV Genoa VIII
Ashiay IV Georgetown . Ml
Ashvilla III Gibsonburg 1
Athens IV Grafton V
Attica 1 Grand Rspids M
Baltic IV Gratis V
Battimora V Green Camp IV
Barlow IV Greenfield II
Beach City 111 Greenwich 1
Reaver II Guysvilla IV
Bellevue II Hammersvitla Ml
Bargholz 1 Hanovarton III
Berlin III Harlem Springs II
Berlin Haights IV Hsrpstar II
BattasviMa 1 Haskins-
Beverly II Tontogany IV
Bianchastar lit Hayes villa IV
Bloomvilla IV Helena 1
Bolivar VII Hicksvilla 1
Bowarstown V Higginsport II
Bowling Oraab IV Homerville II
Bremen IV Huron * V
Brewster V Idaho III
Brilltant V Jackson Ml
Brook villa IV Janara IV
Brunswick X Jewett II
Bryan
Burbank

IV Kaflaya Island 1
IV Kilbourr>a IV

Byasvtila IV Knoxville V
Cadiz III Lskevilla 1
Caidwati II LaRua IV
Cambridge IV Laura II
Carey 1 Lauralvilla III
Carrollton III Leesburg II
Catawba V Latart Falls Ml
Catina IV Lawisburg II
Chatham IV Liberty VIM
Chasapa^a VI Lodi IV
Cheshire Canter IX Logan III
Circlavilla IV Loudonvilla II
Clarksyiiia Mt Lowell IV
Clyde II Lower Salem IV
C<Mwatar m Lynchburg III
Congrasa IV Malvern VI
Convoy Iff Manchester n
Coopardala IV Marblehead III
Craettina 1 Maria Slain Hi
Craeton IV Marion V
Curiica-Oragoft VIM Martinavilla IH
Dacat ur 1 McArthur 1
Oalawara IV McComb IV
OaNroy N Meehan icaburg 1
Oaxiar City II Machanicstown H
Olilonvala- Madina IV
Ml. Pleas. IV Mandon m
Eaat npchaatar 
Edgtfton

H
m

MHwi m
V

Edon III Minarai City IV
Einiora VAI Mmarva VI
Englewood vni Mmatar u
Evartapori IV Monrowrttta t

Eayii” T Monhoaa VIM

Exchange

Morning Sun 
Morral 
Mowrystown 
Mt Blanchard 
Mt. Grab 
Nevada 
New Bremen 
New Burlington 
New Concord 
New Lebanon 
New London 
New Marahlield 
New
Philadelphia 

New Vienna 
New
Washington

Ney
North Baltimore 
North Eaton 
North
Georgetown 

North Star 
Norwalk 
Oak Harbor 
Oak Hill 
Oberlin 
Ohio City 
Ostrander 
Oxford 
Pans 
Payne- 
Peebles 
Pemberville 
Perrysville 
Phillipsburg . 
Piketon 
Pioneer 
Plain City 
Pleasantville 
Plymouth 
Polk
Pomeroy ^
Port Clinton
Portland
Portsmouth
Port William
Prospect
PuMn-Bay
Radnor
Rathbone
Rawson
Red Haw
Republic
Resaca

Exchange

Richmond 
Richwood 
Russellville 
Sabina 
Sardinia 
Savannah 

' SciO 
Scott 
Seaman 
Seville 
Shade
Sharon Center
Sinking Springs
Smithfield
Spencer
Spencerville
St Mary s
Strasburg
Sugarcreek
Summerfield
Sylvania
The Plains
Tiltonsville
Tipp City
Trotwood
Troy
Valley City
VanBuren
Wadsworth
Wakeman
Waldo
Warsaw
Watertown
Waverly
Wayne-Bradner 
Wellington 
Weltslon 
West Alexandria 
West Field 
Center » 
West Milton 
Weston ,
West Salem ,

• West Union 
y/est Unity 
Wharton 
Wiikesvilie 
Willard 
Williamsport 

. WiUshire-Wren 
, Wilmington 

Wiimot 
Winona 
Woodstock 
Yorkshire

'See Usage Sensitive Service Note

Schedul# f 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rate* 
Increase
Percent fhd^e 

Schedule It 
Current Rales* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule III 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule IV 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase

Current Rates' 
Proposed Rates* 
increase
Percent Increase 

Schedule VI 
Currant Rates’ 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent IrKrease 

Schedule VII 
Current Rates' 
Proposed Rates* 
increase
Percent Increase

Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Irtcrease 

Schedule IX 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates'
Increase

ii

Current Rales* 
Proposed Rales* 
lr>crease
Percent Increase

$9 95 $ 9 50 $ 6 60 $20 00
12 50 1190 10 90 27 50
2 55 2 40 2 30 7 50
25 6 S 25 3 ^ 26 7 % 37 5 ^

$10 30 $ 9 90 $ 6 90 $2120

1305 1240 11 25 2665

2 75 2 50 2 35 7 45
26 7 S 25.3 S 26^«v 35 i ^
$10 65 $10 30 $ 9 30 $22 25
13 35 12,75 1165 29 40

* 2 70 2 45 2 35 7 15
25 4 % 23 8 25 3 S 32 t
$1115 $10 65 $ 9 70 $2345

14 05 13 25 12 15 30 75
2 90 2 60 2 45 7 30
26 0 % 24.4 % 25 3 ^ 31 1

$1165 $1110 $10 10 $2480

14 70 13 90 12 75 32 15
305 280 2 65 735

26 2 % 25 2 % 26 2 S 29 6 \
$1205 $1160 $1060 $26 10

15 10 14 40 13 15 33 25
3 05 2 80 2 55 7 15

25 3 % 24 1 % 24 1 % 27 4 %

$12 55 $12 05 $1100 $27 40
15 75 15 00 13 75 34 65
3 20 2 95 2 75 7 25

25 5 % 24 5 % 25 0 % 26 5 %

$13 05 $12 60 $1140 $28 85
16.45 15 50 14 25 36 00
340 290 285 7 15

20.1% 23 0 % 25 0 % 24 8 %

$13 45 $13 20 $1190 $3045
16.90 1600 1465 37 15
3.45 280 275 670

2S.7 % 21.2 % 23 1 % 22 0 %

$14.00 $13 60 $12 25 $3200
17.56 10.05 1525 3050
3.55 3 00 3 00 0 50

25.4 % 22i> % 24 5 % 20 3 %

* Thee# rates are for base rate are# customers only and do 
not incHida zone chargat or ctiargea for aiippiemental

equipment or the charge for a Company provided telephone. 
R-1 I Residence Individual Line R-4 = Residence Four-Party Line 
R-2 •' Residence Two-Party Line B-1 = Business Individual Line

Suburban Service Zone Ratee
Suburban Service Zone Rates also apply to customers 
outside the base rate area.

Zone A 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Zone B 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
.Increase 
Percent increase 

Zone C 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rale 
increase
Percent Increase

$ 3 25 
4 10
26 2 % 23.6 % 26 6 %

$ 6.45 
820 
1 75 

27 1 %
$ 9 75 
1235 
260 
267 %

$ 5 40 
690 
1.50 

27.8 %
$ 8 to
1030 
220 

27 2 % 30 0 %
Usage Sensitive Service

The company is proposing a limited introduction of 
nonoptional Usage Sensitive Service in Huron. Ohio. Usage 
Sensitive Service is a billing system that lets the customers 
pay for what they use. Under the plan, the customer would 
pay a substantially lower monthly service or "access'* 
charge for the local telephone service Additional charges 
wilt be based upon the type and number of local calls made, 
the hour, day of the week and duration of each call, as well 
as the distance to the called party.

Paystation Telephone Service
The company proposes to increase the paystation rate from 
S 20 to $ 25 The concept of a flat rate lor semi-public 
paystation service will not change The enisling credit 
against the flat rate for coin-in-box revenues generated will 
bediscontinued

Late Payment Charge
The company proposes a late payment charge of 1.25% on 
the unpaid bjatance to be applied on the customer s bill

Private Line/Interexchange Mileage
The company is proposing to increase its private line- 
/interexchange mileage charges

Centrex Service

The company proposes to increase its rates for Centrex 
Services

Touch Call Line Chargee
The touch call line charges will remain the same, however, 
the company is proposing a monthly instrument charge of
S75.

Personal Signaling Service

Repair Visit Charge
The company is proposing to partially remove the premise 
visit cost of maintenance from its local service rates The 
charge established will recognize the cost of a repairman 
making a premise visit in connection with a maintenance 
call associated with single ime telephones

Extended Area Service 
Supplemental Rates

The company is proposing an extended area service rale 
additive applicable only to exchanges filing for new 
extended area service after the effective date of the tariff

Miscellaneous Products and Services

Increases in rates and charges are proposed for several of 
the miscellaneous products and services including;

• increases for special billing number.
• enterprise service:
• maintenance of service charges.
• non*published and emergency non-published service 

and;
• time announcement service

Key Telephone and Private Branch Exchange 
Systems and Equipment

The company proposes increases in trunk rates for key 
telephone and private branch exchange systems Proposed 
rates and charges may be found in the Company's proposed 
tariff sheets

The prayer of the application requests the Public Utilities 
Commission ol Ohio to do the following

(a) Find that the company's present rates and charges 
and the regulations and practices affecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and insutficieni to yield reasonable 
compensation lor the services rendered,

(b) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and 
practices proposed are just and reasonable and will provide 
not more than a (air and reasonable rate ol return on the 
value of the company's property actually used and useful tor 
the convenience of the public.

(c) Approve the filing o( the proposed schedule sheets 
contained in Schedule E-1 of the application, modified to 
retleci such revisions thareol as may become eltective. 
pursuant to orders of the Commission, during the interim 
behween the tiling ol the applicetion and the date upon 
which the schedule sheeu become effective:

(d) Order that the proposed schedule sheett become 
effective lorthwith:

(el Approve the wMtidrewal of the present acftedulc 
sheets contained in Schedule E-2 of the application:

(() Grant such other and further reliat as the company it 
raaaonably entitled to in the premises

The lorm 04 OMs notice haa bawi approved by The PubUe UMMet Commitaton of Ohio

J( 1

r.

■ -s
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
riMMiiM Orf ana with ‘‘CohM> 
Olo". Story 4 Clark. Kim- 
haU and Kohler 4 Campbell 
pianoa. Sm then at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milca south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBINU
Compicic Plumbing 4 Heat
ing service. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tcl. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-69;t5.

Tell Vm vnu LOFTY pile, free from soil is
it in The Advertiaer carpet cleaned with Blue

Plymouth-. nr.l .nd «;.!
adv«rti.in| medium. * Hardware.

YEOLECHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Coliins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured.

DR, P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Clatees and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, IWday and FViday 

8 a.ro. to 5.30 p.m. 
WethModay 8 ajn, to 530 pm. 
• and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to .1 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
tnent
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

MillNMOflNriMat
-■ra

wantas
MmauLAimKsorsasnnBS-POB0X7207.

wasaimnoK.Dcaooi4

eeping. Fireplace, 
woodbuming stovea. 

Free inspections. Tel- 
347-3809 or 342-«2r2.

' 2.9,16,23ptfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45400 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Dorothy L Sloan. 296 
Weal Broadway, Plymouth, 
Ohio, has been duly appoint- 
^ and qualified as Executor 
in the estate of Harold l.u 
Sloan deceased late of Plym
outh. Richland County,

Date Decembers I98;i 
Richard M. Christiansen. 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division, 
Richland Countv. Ohio

I6.2;j.40c

FOR 'KENT: In Plymouth

ORAND OPENING 
Now renting new I 

bedroom aparlmente. 
Expoaed beam ceilinga.

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Estimate* Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR RENT: Available eoon. 
One bwlroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. .Stove, 
refrigeretor. diehwaeher. 
diepoeal. waeher and dryer, 
wall to-wall carprting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. »196 per month 
plus tttilitiea. Tel. 9.15-1548or 
833-i!«,'-.l. ,fc

Expo
waeht

lager at Pin Oak Apts., 
«4 East or call Sav

ler. dryer, air condi- 
tiuned, fully carpeted. 
Heautifully decorated. See 
mans “
Rt2i 
1208.

Fr>ir^L& I^) OMN 024. 
yellow, black cloth interior, 
sun nx)/. 4-spee<i. air. AM- 
KM esHsetto stereo, rust- 
proofing. $4.Tel. 419-:I47-

Pastor Kaufman, relati 
neighbors and friends, i 
of Fairview hospital. Cl 
land; Dr. Chaudhry and

Large house. $250permonth. 
You 
posit 
3024

u pay -.......- ______
ul- NO PETS. Tel. 896-

16p

HAOvunsiKcooini

fOR SALE; Electric motors, 
jteveral sixes, used, all in 
forking condition. See at 14 
past Main street. ifr
MOORE^~PAinS 
SERVICE CEN1KH. Publit 
Square. Plymouth The an
swer to keeping your l ar in 
good shape for Hufe dnving 
Tel. 68705.51 Iff

FOR RENT: Three-bedroom 
apartment Tel. 687-8781.

tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46405 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Treasie M. Oney. Rt 2.

. Ohio
by G. Guthrie. Rt I. 

Box 73, Shiloh. Ohio 44878

Box 101. Shiloh, Ohio 44878 
Ruby G. Gut

. liloh, ............... .
have been duly appointed 
and qualified as co-execu 
tries in the esUte of Edna 
Amyx deceased late of Shi- 
loh, Richland County,
Date December 10, 1982

r. Ohio.

AH*9 Rmxair Rainbou 
SoUb a Service 

Hew Woshiogiton, O. 
44854

Tel. 442-2328.

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County. Ohio

15.23.30c

I^ATED GARAGE SALE: 
- ymouth.

, 9 a. m. 
I6p

HEATED GARAGE S 
166 W. Broadway. Plym 
Friday onlv. Dec 17. 9 
till?

APPLIANCE 
(ENTER .. 

Uenx-ral Elfctru-
Hiid

WcKiinghouNc
Tel.

Wes (ItfrdmT, Ine.
All Types Of |

PRINTING '
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

3A/erfdi«g Stotionciij
Shelby Printing
IT WaeNngion Si Srteibv Oh«o 

PHONE

UTTOjl^

ENBIGY.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank Pastor 

Ron and Pastor Polly Atkina, 
pastor Kaufman, relatives, 

is. staff 
CTeve*

.......................-try and Dr.
Magasoni. McOuate-Secor 
F uneral home for their pray
ers. kindness, concern and 
loving care of our loved one, 
Harold. May the l.ord bless 

.each of you.
Family of Harold R. Sloan 

IGc

WANTAD8 8ELL
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sraini bid, wUl burecivnl 

at the Utility Oflire. 25. 
Sanduuky Street, Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio 44866. until 
12 o'clock noon. Monday, 
Jan. 10, 1983, for the follow- 
ing Village Vehicle,.

One 1977 Plymouth 4 Dr. 
Sedan Serial No. PK41- 
U7D197934

One 1929 Model A Ford 
Fire Truck Serial No. A44- 
13691

One 1947 International 
Fire Truck Serial No, BLD- 
2.6043829

Sealed envelopea ehould be 
plainly marked: Bida fortliat 
equipment above) and moat 
be Hperate for each item bid.

Each bid ahall contain the 
full name and addresa of 
peraon or firm bidding and 
amount of bid.

Bid, will be eubject to 
approval of the Village 
Council and Council rceervea 
the right to accept and reject 
any and ail bida.

Equipment ia bid as ia and 
can be reen by conUcting 
Jame, C. Root, Village Ad- 
minixtrator (419) 687-4331.

9.16,23c

GUNS FOR SALE: One 
Haekin .54 cal. muzxic load- 
one .32 cal. Coll automatic. 1 
.22 mag. Marlin rifle and 1 
.22 chI .ingle .hot. Tel 687-

JOY
set FOOD

Marvin Bowman 
Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 347-6598

2.9.16.23P

HCADSUP!

Birth 
defects 

ore
foiever. 
Unless 

^you 
^ help.

Afksch of Dimes

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not on the back 
of your car, yon 

probably paid mors 
than yon should have.

Look 
before 

you reap.

to make > oor monc> wori 
k»r > im. AjmJ wimc not »o 
food So don't lem. intojSrar.siK
If you hare no luting, in 

A^ if yw, don't huw
jn^Mvin^lo^hno
L.S.S*vu.g,Bonda 
Because Bonds do make

Sa> ings Plan is a sure, easy 
« av to guarantee saxtngs.

’■“A‘sf"i^t3:-h
I

8nm until >mrreread>-to ,,
reap the rew ards of

'^^triSLoftbe
mo« irnpiaiam financial 
decisiims you'll orr make.

+

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Hera's How: Normally, a 
shower uses less hot weter 
than e beth. That Mves both 
water end gas. So does 
shortening your shower. ,. 
or taking a shallower bath.

Presented m the Pubhe interest

Capital
Gain.

ime and again,
* you’\ e hc-jrd it said, “To make 

mone>', you have to have m<>ne>r
fhe truth is, you have to knmv how to 

save money before you cun Uiink about 
making more.

That's why more and more people are 
jtiining tlie l^ayroll Sa\ings Han to buy U.S. • 
Sa\ings Bonds. That wa>, a little is taken out 
of e-ach paycheck automaticaUy.

In no time, you’ll have enough Bonds 
for a new car, your child’s education, even 
a dream vacation.

Wliatever you sa\ e for. Bonds are the 
safest, surest way to

Takel^
ui^^erica.

W'Aitm ynw imlMrl uf u>ur Ui. in*n Mo I' S, .Sm dun vouW
V/fXntr to haiid «IptWilrr future fnr vrwr < mmrrv for ^wwlf

M

SS:4r.s2:i.'a:+
Keep Red Ous 

reathc

. Ikeiforma death-defying act. 2

DRIVING
YOURSELF

CRAZY?
/Share a\
I ride with)
\a fnend./

Make driving a lot easier Start carpooling.
All across the country, folks are finding 

that carpooling pays'Cause it 
saves effort. It saves fuel. TP>Tn8f
And it sure saves money.

So carpool America! ^
Share a ride with a friend.
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Haveyour 
blood pressure 

checked.
Give Heart Fund
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STANLY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 
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Matrimonial
Bond

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer vieiy 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
ThE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

N saHthpra Ask wty 
Monitor roMtor O. better 

ypf. Siibbcribe yourspH. 
from 3 months at $17.90 

up to on* yew at S6S 00 • 
Just cal to0 tree;

^00-225-7090
In Mms . can caMset 

(0U) 282-2300

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomoirow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty U.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor-to-1^ 
away. At medical school.Or take 
you away. On vacation.

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no mos.s. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time 
saves.

stock 
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